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ABSTRACT. The SEM image and description of the
Boucardicus leopardus radula is presented for the first
time. The radula appeared morphologically similar to
those of representatives of Alycaeidae. At the same
time representatives of Boucardicus differ significant-
ly from South-East Asian Alycaeidae. It is suggested,
that presently Boucardicus is not monophyletic and
includes representatives of different genera and possi-
bly families.

Introduction

The genus Boucardicus Fischer-Piette et Be-
doucha, 1965 contains 197 recognized species and
5 subspecies [Balashov, Griffiths, 2015], however,
the radula has not been illustrated or described
previously. In 2017 I obtained a well preserved
specimen of Boucardicus leopardus Emberton, 2002
from which the radula was extracted.

Materials and methods

The specimen was collected in primary rainfor-
est near GERP (Groupe d’Etude et de Recherche
sur les Primates de Madagascar) station, at 890–
1210 m altitude in Maromizaha Reserve, in Toama-
sina Province.

The radular characters were examined and pho-
tographed using scanning electron microscope
(SEM). Radula was extracted, prepared, and photo-
graphed by Yuri Kantor using the methods devel-
oped and described in Kantor and Puillandre [2012].

Results

The radula is taenioglossate, all teeth are sharply
cusped. The radular formula is 2-1-1-1-2 (Fig. 1A).
The central tooth (C) is triangular in shape with five
cusps at the cutting edge, practically equal in width
and length; however marginal cusps (mc) are some-
what longer than central ones (Fig. 1B). Lateral

tooth (L) is irregular spade-shaped, with five cusps
on the cutting edge: four cusps are almost equal in
size with the fifth marginal cusp being the smallest
(sc). The inner marginal (IM) tooth is broadly
spade-shaped with four cusps, of various size.
Fifth cusp is rudimental and present as broad and
narrow plate (p) (Fig. 1C).  Central, lateral, and
inner marginal teeth are almost equal in width. The
outer marginal tooth (OM) looks like elongated
rake-like narrowing plate with three long pointed
cusps on the cutting edge.

Discussion

Originally the genus Boucardicus was described
without being assigned to a family. However, in the
discussion, the authors [Fischer-Piette, Bedoucha,
1965: 63] indicate the close alliance of the new
genus to the genus Acroptychia Crosse et P. Fis-
cher, 1877. In fact, the type species of the genus
Boucardicus (notabilis E. A. Smith, 1892; Fig. 2)
was originally described as Acroptychia. The genus
later [Fischer-Piette et al., 1993: 3] was assigned to
the family Cyclophoridae s.l. Emberton [2001] clar-
ified the taxonomic position of the genus, assigning
it to the subfamily Alycaeinae. Egorov [2009: 7]
conditionally assigned the genus to the family Haine-
siidae and noted that the systematic placement of
the genus is unclear. The shell morphology had
proven to be unreliable for assessing the phyloge-
netic relationships of cyclophoroid  gastropods, as
very similar constriction behind aperture can be
observed in different groups. Combined concho-
logical, radular, and anatomical criteria must be
used for this purpose. Egorov [2009] also suggest-
ed that the genus Boucardicus may contain repre-
sentatives of several families, in particular, assimi-
neids and diplommatinids. In support of this as-
sumption, the author points to the presence of a
paucispiral operculum (Fig. 3 F) in most species of
the genus, which is not characteristic of cyclo-
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FIG. 1. Radula of Boucardicus leopardus Emberton, 2002. A. Transversal row of teeth (C – central tooth, L – lateral teeth, IM
– inner marginal teeth, OM – outer marginal teeth). B. Dentition of teeth (mc – marginal cusps of the central tooth, sc –
smallest cusp of laterals). C. Dentition of inner marginal teeth (p – marginal rudimental plate-like cusp). D. general view of
the middle part of the radula.

РИС. 1. Радула Boucardicus leopardus Emberton, 2002. А. Поперечный ряд зубов (С – центральный зуб, L – латеральные
зубы, IM – внутренние маргинальные зубы, OM – внешние маргинальные зубы). B. Зазубренность режущего края
зубов (mc – краевые зубцы центрального зуба радулы; sc – наименьший маргинальный зубец латерального зуба). C.
Зазубренность внутренних маргинальных зубов (р – пластинчатый краевой рудиментарный зубец). D. Общий вид
средней части радулы.

FIG. 2. Shell of Boucardicus notabilis (Smith, 1892): syntype of Acroptychia notabilis Smith, 1892, Tamatave, Madagascar,
purchased of E. Gerrard Jun., collected by A. Majastre, NHMUK 1891.11.5.13-14, courtesy of the Natural History
Museum, London.

РИС. 2. Раковина Boucardicus notabilis (Smith, 1892): синтип Acroptychia notabilis Smith, 1892, Таматаве, Мадагаскар,
куплено E. Gerrard мл., собрано A. Majastre, NHMUK 1891.11.5.13-14, фото the Natural History Museum, London.
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phorids, but common in assimineids, diplomma-
tinids and a number of other groups. However, it is
now become obvious that this assumption was
erroneous.  The Boucardicus radula character un-
equivocally indicates its relationship to the genus
Alycaeus and that both genera belong to the same
group. The variety of types of opercula in different
species of the genus Alycaeus were shown by Foon
and Liew [2017: 7-8] using the example of Malay-
sian species of this genus. The radula of Boucardi-
cus leopardus Emberton, 2002 is quite similar to
that of Alycaeus conformis (Fulton, 1902), illustrat-
ed by Venmans [1956]. A common and unifying
feature in radulae of two species is the presence of
numerous approximately equal sized cusps on the
cutting edge of the central tooth, as well as its shape
(Fig. 1 D). The radulae of representatives of the
family Alycaeidae treated in the work of Venmans,
can be divided into three types, two of which are
similar to each other and are characterized by the
presence of cusps on the cutting edge of all the
teeth of the radula. The third type, of the type
species of the genus Alycaeus (Cyclostoma gibbum
Eydoux, 1838, non Draparnaud, 1805 = A. eydouxi
Venmans, 1956), differs from the others and, ac-
cording to Venmans, is characterized by the ab-

sence of cusps on the cutting edge of all radular
teeth. However, according to Páll-Gergely (pers.
comm.), the radula of Alycaeus eydouxi he studied
is fundamentally different from the radula depicted
and described by Venmans. Thus it is not clear
which species was studied by Venmans and it is
preliminary to conclude that radulae of Alycaeidae
is highly variable.

The similarity of conchological characters, such
as the presence of a constriction behind the aper-
ture, the general shell morphology, and the similari-
ty of the radula convincingly proves the relationship
of the endemic Madagascar genus Boucardicus with
the Asiatic genus Alycaeus s. l. It is interesting to
note that constriction behind aperture in the species
of Boucardicus can be differently expressed in var-
ious species from distinct to obsolete or absent
(Figs. 2, 3 A-E). However, a significant difference
from typical Asian members of the family is the
absence of a suture tube and any other specialized
breathing shell-devices among the members of the
genus Boucardicus [Emberton, 2002; Páll-Gergely
et al., 2016]. This is yet another reason to empha-
size the necessity for the review of the composition
of the genus and its differential diagnosis. More-
over, Emberton [2001] states that “among 12 dis-

FIG. 3. The shell and operculum of dissected specimen of Boucardicus leopardus, Toamasina Province, Madagascar. A–E. Shell
(height of shell 8.0 mm, width of shell 7.4 mm). F. Operculum.

РИС. 3. Раковина и крышечка исследованного экземпляра Boucardicus leopardus, провинция Тоамасина, Мадагаскар. A–
E. Раковина (высота раковины 8.0 мм, ширина раковины 7.4 мм). F. Крышечка.
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sected species of Boucardicus, morphology of the
female reproductive system was extremely variable
(11 of 14 character states autapomorphic)”.

Considering above said, the genus Boucardicus
is most likely a member of the family Alycaeidae,
however it is different from its South-East Asian
genera and forms a separate branch.
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РЕЗЮМЕ. Впервые приводится описание и иллюст-
рация радулы Boucardicus leopardus. Установлено,
что радула рассмотренного вида близка по строе-
нию к радулам представителей семейства Alycaeidae.
Также показано, что представители Boucardicus су-
щественно отличаются от представителей Alycaeidae
из Юго-Восточной Азии. Высказано предположе-
ние, что в настоящее время род Boucardicus пред-
ставляет из себя сборную группу, включающую
представителей разных родов, а возможно, и се-
мейств.


